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Fuil to hcc the line line
of Combs, irnirHniHlicH,
Toilet Articled and

DrtigKlHt'H SundrlcH
Stationery

The lincHt line in town
priceH can not he beaten

Benson's

PHARMACY.

COTTAGE GROVE

Improvement

Company.

Dealers in

City and Farm Property.

Sliiiiiafell for Photos.

Family groups ami Indlvldmil
I'OHTKAIT

lllvor Street cottage drove.

Imported
h .NliiiRteH ) $2.2.1 per tn

Comnioii IIoiikIi IiiuiIkt mid
dtiiioiiHton or

All klnilH of Kiln Hrlcil

IiiiiiIht nt proportlonntrl.v
low prlfi'H.

At mill. prkvM, ii I II April
Int.

Long k lilngliaiu Lumber To.

QoooooogpoflttaflaflflBflgflgflflO

-N-I5W-

FIobp & Feed Store

Hard and Soft Wheat

Junction City Flour
Chop l'Vod, Ornhmn 1'lour,

OntM, llran mid Hhorta,

J. K. I1KOWN,

Went Side. CottiiKi'. drove

on 8 b ii i t 5'innnrgyyryTrffrinrinrgo

Eugene Planing Mill
MiinnfncturerH of

Still, Osors, MouldlntJ, Rustic md
' Ginertl Mill Work.

Turning nnd SUilr lutllillnnii Hpecl-alt-

All orderH will receive prompt
attention. Sat Infaet Ion KUiirnntecil.

estimates Cheerfully furnished.

AddrcHH: 111 Lawrence. St,
KlIdKNK. OltK

lly tl.V OXim'nn Ml

NOTE

Free

Delivery.

NOTICE FOIt I'l'ULICATION.
Ilusouurg, Ore, Hcpt. 18, lltOI.

Notice M hereby glvon that tlio
followlng-namc- settlor Iiiim Mli'il
notice of lik liitiinttnii to make lliml
proof In Niiiiorl of IiIh cliilin, and
that. silld proot will hu tmndo before
.1. .1. Walton, I!. H, Coiii'r, nt IiIh
olllro nt Eugene, Oregon, on Nov.
.ttltl.,.,. .1 ilUtY ..1. II l. M.l UU'tU

WIIIIiiiii H.dulloy, forthol.ot1, H

n,nyrx ni.y, hoc, in, t. mn., ii.
W.

III) llllllKH llll) following WltllCSSC
III prove IiIh coiitlnous resident'
ilium mill riilllviitloii of said Mini
vim

I. I''. Ilolhrook, of, June, Oregon
Louie K. Matthews, of Ion, Oregon
Archie II, Matthews, of .lime
Oregon, .Inn. H. Cner, of June. Ore
KOIt.

.I.T. llmiiiiKM, Itcglstcr.

OAUHK Or IXIOK.IAW.

LocldnW, or tclnnilH, Ineiiilnod hy
onulllu or ircrin which exists nlontl

mi ii street illit. It In lllllcllVI) HO

i.i'Iiih uXikjhoiI Ui the iilr. lint whun
nrrlnl , flln'tilli tln nklu. iih In the

WdllinlH " lined liy nnrmi snlnn en
or by rutn mill, null when tho nlr
xcludcd tli r uerm In roused toncllvltv
mill product) ft tlio mom virulent poison
Known, TiiiMii gi m nmy isi nomroy
I'll Mini nil ilnliue ruf locklaw avoldci
1' applying Miiiiii Jlx-- r Inl ti.H I'll tl llnlni
f mi'lv iih Norm iih tli elnlurv Is received

II l'ulli I 1m ii In mi iintlri'ptlc mill causes
curs, online nun line iii.it rics io lien
without nnitiiiiillnii mnl'ln ono third
Ihn tlinn rctm red hv the ensoul treat
incut, ft In formic liy N.iw Km Drug
more.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.

Notice Is hereby given Hint the Co
partnership heretofore existing Ih.
twccull.K. Mctnilf mid I.. .Morxi1

mnl known iih Mctnilf .V Morse, Iihh
(IiIh ilny been iIIhsoIvciI liy tmitiml
consent, Mr. I.. Morse retiring. Mr
A. Ilriinil having puri'linncd the III

tcii Ht of Mr. Mumc, the linn will
liercnfter Is. known iih MctcnU ,Vr

llriiml
I All IHTHOIIH lllllcllll'll til MclCllI

V Mom-intiH- t Hcttlc tliclr accounts
ly November I, or they will Ik1 placed
In tint hands of mi attorney for
I'ollii'llon.

II. K. r

I.. Moiihi:,
October I. IIKJI.

havki) inn Mri:.
J. V. Diivcnpnrt, Wlnun, Ky

wrltM, limn H, ltH2: "I wnnt to
toll yon I Imllnvu 1 till Inn 1 h Hiiow
I.riilincnt huvciI my lift. I wrn undur
iri'iitimmt of two ilociorn, nnd tlicy
told mo onu of my ImiKn wiih entirely
wono, nnd thn other limlly nlTeeteil. I
iiIko hnd a lump In my Hldo. I don't
think I eoiilil hnvc lived over two
tnonttiH loiiKrr. I wnn Induced liy n
frlnnd to try iliilhtrd'HHnow I.liilment.
Tlir Unit Hppllrntlnii gnvo ma greiit
relief ; tow lllty cent Imttlen cured mo
Hound mid well. It Ih n woudorfill
medicine mid I receomend IUosn(Ter-hi-

liumiililty." 'JSclo, 1.(X). Hold
liy Motrin t llrehoiit.

A IiOVH I.HTrKIt

Would tint Intercnt you If you'ro
i looking for ii KUiimiitrod Hulvo for

Hort-M- . llurnii or IMIes. Otto Uodd. of
rondur, Mo, writes: "I milTcrcd with
im only Aro foriiyenr, hut it hox of

I llnclileii'n Arnica Hulvo cured me.
JH'ntlio rut Halve on eimth. y,p nt

.liorK'in iv nrciiniii uriiK.iiorn

MANV MOTH KIM OF MKK
OPINION.

Mrs. l'lliiier. nf'Oorilovii, Iown.wiys:
Oiinnfiny ciilldren wan Hiihjeot to

croup of n rovcre. type, and the giving
of Chiiinberhiln'H Cough llcmcdy
promptly, ulwaya liniiiKlit relief.
Ninny tnolliers In thin nelKlihorliood
tldnlt thu kiiiih) an I do nhout thin
remedy iinil wnnt no other kind for
their children." For snlo liy
New Kru OniR Htore.

3000 MEN WANTED.

To liny Kcnncdy'n Chain l.llit-nlti-

l.lnlinciit, for Itheuiiiatlnm mid
all paliiH and Intlmnatloii. I'rlee
ft) centK, all driiKKlHt, or liy mull
upon rm-lp- t of price, write F I. Ken-ned-

.WiiKlmiw, OrcK't. for lint of
tcHtlmonlcH. SntlHlnetlon

OIIIIUH CHIIjI-SAN- I) frvkh.
i O, W. Wrlrt, NncoRohoH, Texas,
snyn: "Ills dmiRhtcr hnd chills and
fever for thren years; ho could not
llnd anything that would help her
till ho lined llcrhlnc. Ills wife will
not Iceey hor.sn without It, ami cannot
nay two much for It." Hold hy Mor-rii- ii

.t llmhaut. GOo.

FAltMKJtS ATTENTION.
W'ehnvo a largu supply of cheap

lumlK'r, ust what you wnnt on a
ranch, price very cheap, must ho nohl
to inako room for other Htock.

The ltooth-Kell- y LumlH'rro.,
SiiKlnnw, Oiv.

"SUPERBLY DELICIOUS"
That's what tltev say ol tl. and ntways of uniform qttnlity

Try it once ami you won't want the "other kind."

SwetlaiHls FamouN Ice Ci'caiu
Known iih the "ICK CKKAH OF QPAMTY." ovory

II. BILXS, Sole agent for Cottage Grove

Wtieu vlaltliiK I'orilniul.tlon't full to cll t IJWKTl.ANII'S 273 Morrlion St.,
mieni l orimimi. iiuwi iuiwi o.. ,v vs.

TweT I'hone
Main No. Cm.

Ilftve a full line of .

Staple and Fancy Goceries

At Prices that are tight, give us a trial and be convinced,

MKTCAIjF MOUSE

pryyiroo'oTroo'irrrre

HOME NEWS
ZjLSJLajLSLSiajLSULSL&lUUUlS

Dr. I.owe, OciiliMipllclan, Klineno

Over UK) new novels at the KiikIc
Hook Store.

IlanilHomly imlnled vuhch at
MiuIhoiih.

For (liiHrillne call ul. tin) Modem
Pliarmiicy.

MIhhAiIu IIuihcm Kient Sunday In
I'iikciio.

I line yon neen Hiohh iM'iuitlful illii'
mondn nt. MiuIIhou'h.

Fresh crawllsh III wine at tlio Fx
cliatiKe lli'Hlatiratil.

Win McDanli'ls of Creswcll spenl
Sunday In our city.

A Hue iiHKortment of ZHotivcnl
Spoons nt MiiiIhciih.

San Fraiulnco Kunilay I'.xnmliie
at the ICiikIk Honk Store.

MIhh Kdiin Martin Is vIhIIIiik her
parcntn for u few days.

MiuImcii has soine hiIciiiIIiI liauil
painted chluii Juwctery ciibch.

CoiiiIiik n InrKe iiHHiirlmcnl, of Hint
tyner.v to the Modern I'liurmaey.

To Mine Mini' try the Kxchiiiw
lunch i'ooiiih for quick wrvlec.

Several yoniiK peoplo took In the
dnncn at Siirlnulleld last Friday
IllKllt.

Hon. I. II, lilngliaiu was made u
Sir Knluht nt Kukciic Saturday
nlk-li-l.

Klmer I,. Doollttlo luftTucwIay for
Temple Oklii, for several months
vlnlt.

-- in me noweis 01 i tie liiirtli," a
tale liy C. W. Kviiiih at the KiikIc
hook store.

lames llemenwny mid W. I). Har- -

inan, sM'iit ruveral days In Cortland
lust week.

The I'lilvemlty footluill team nnd
Im Albany team will try conclusions

at Albany today.
Chris Kiuersoti was a passenger to
oucalla where he has accepted a

position, Sunday.
The Facie book sUire lias on sale
has. W. Kvans story, "In ThL'

Dowels of the Karth."
Mlns Maude Ualloirly and sister

Kdlth of Oregon City weiv pasnen- -

Kers to F.iiKcno Saturday.
lust the thhiK for wliiiol wear are

the boys shoes nt .1. II. Davidson V
Look at them In the window.

('. II. VmiDenburK Is slowly im
proving nnd will likely be around
the store again In a short time.

Mrs. Tom Awbrey linn none to
Portland, where she will visit friends
for some three or four weeks.

At the KiikIc Hook Store latest
novels, stationery, school bookH, clr- -

ciilutliiK library, imiKazlnes etc.
Mlns Kdmi Martin, o works In

the Telephone olllce lit Kiikuiic, Is
sKMidhiK her vacation In the city.

Mrs. Alirnms and .Mrs. Fox, of
CrawfordHvllle, were visiting the
family of .I.e. linker recently.

At the Fugle Hook Store latest
novels, stattanery, school bookH, clr- -

luatlng llhrary, magazines etc.

Don't forget to take your meals at
the Kxchaiigc restaurant. Uvery
lilng the lsst the imirketcau supply
(liven to each purchaser of a 2."

bottle of iierfiiinery a cony of our
Art Study. The .Modern I'liannacy.

If you want, you tires set without
having your wheels dished or spoiled
take them to Orr, blacksmith Shop,
West Side

The Lane County Medical Society
held lis regular monthly meeting in
Kugeiie last week at. which time Dr.
Willi made his farewell address.

he Hohcmla Nugget mid the
Weekly Chicago liiter-C)ce- sent to

uy address In the United States for
fLIiA for one year. Head the adver-
tisement of the lnter-Oeea- u In an-

other column.

The Cottage drove Dancing Club
gfjve the first, of the aeries of dances
to lie given during the coming win-

ter months nt the Opera Honso on
Thursday evening. There was a
largo attendance, with music by the
Kugeno orchestra.

Mr. John Sullivan recently pur
chased a tract of ground near the S.
I', bridge, north of tlio city and Is
building n home. The purclmso was
mnde through Fingal Ulmls rcnl
estate agency. H Is expected that
friends ol Mr. Sullivan will follow
htm from his former home.

Judge A. M. Crawford, Attornoy
Oencral of the state of Oregon, wna
In tlio city Sunday, looking nftcr
Home private business. It Is some-
thing moro than a year slnco ho

visited this place mid ho expressed
surprise at the great Improvement
to be seen during that time. The
Judge returned to his home In Salem
on the afternoon train.

d. W. Mclteynolds, Commander of

Appomattox post d. A. 11. was with
thopostat last Saturday's meeting
aHcr his trip to Southern Oregon.
Whllo away ho attended the Wtli

annual of the Southern
Oregon Soldiers and Sailors Associa
tion which was held hi .laeksouvlllu
from the 10th to tho 21th of Septan-be- r.

Ho gavo an Interesting accoun
of his visit nnd complimented the
Jacksonville people highly upon
tholr willingness, and ability to

tho old soldiers,

Hems of Interest in unci about

Collage drove and vicinity.

I .on I

Gold rimmed eyeglasses. Itclurn
to Henson I'liarinney and rocelve

reward.

Sewer Contract Completed.

Tho Miimmey llros. who have been
for the past few months putting In
tlio sower system In the city under
contract, have about finished their
work.

IIOItN 'I'd the wlfo of II. O.

Thompson on Monday, a ten pound
boy.

HOHN Kirk At Dorona, Oct. 1

lliOl, to Air. nnd Mrs. John II. Kirk,

a daughter.

Shoes Repaired.

For some months I was unable to
attend to my work In tho shop
owIiik to mi accident to one of my
hands. I am now able to do all
shoe and boot repairing In a first
class manner and ask my friends to
bring their work to me at old stand
next to IiiiktImI Hotel,

.1. W. I!i:nti.i:v.

October 27, 28 and 29.

World's Fair excursion tickets to
Chicago, St. Louis and all eastern
cities will be sold by the Orcat
Northern Hallway on October 27th,
2Mh and 2Ulh, In addition to October!
:ird, Ith and nth. Apply to any
dreat Northern Agent for rates and
full Information. :I7 ."

The New Pastor
Itev. F. L. Moore who succeeds IUv.

Fcosc as pastor of the M. F. Church
will arrive with his family sometime
luring the week.

Hev. Moore has iK-e- for the punt
fouryears tho pastor of the Metho-
dist Church ittCorvnlllH.

The papers of that placenpcak very
highly of him both as a citizen and
an able scholar and minister. Ho
mull wife and two ciilldren, one a

girl of about 14 years Of age and a
little boy.

Will Give Concert.

ProfClias. S. Cochran has taken
cliargo of tho Cottago Grove Band.
Tho boys liavo bogun roliearsing for
tlioir first fall concort to bo givou
soon. Under tlio instructions of
Mr. Cochran thoy oxpect to bo ablo
to rondor somo first class music,
Tho baud has bccouio woll drilled
already nud thoir music has proved
cry onjoyablo to tho people of

Cottage Qrovo. Koop it up, boys.

0UHK3 WINTEH COUGH.

J. K. Gover, 101 N. Main St., Ottawa
Knn., writes: "Every fall It has been
my wife's troublo to catch a severe
cold, and thoroforo cough all winter
long. Last fall I got lior a bottle of
Ilorehoiind Syrup, Slio used It and
has been able to sleep soundly all
night long. Whonever tho cough
troubles her, two or threo doses stops
tho cough, and she is ablo to bo up
and woll." 2Se fioc $1.00 Sold by
Morgan & Urchaut.

Coming, Saturday Night.

I'rofessors LaMare and Hong, en-

tertainers in spiritualism mid
psychic mystery, will glvo a perfor-
mance of their ma rvelous powers of
unseen forces at the Oicra House In
this city Saturday night. These
gentlemen are crodltod with being
particularly strong in their line of
work, nnd promise an entertainment
that will merit a liberal patronage
and lie worth the small price asked.
After the performance In spiritual-Js-

and hypnotism, they will pro-
duce tho great train robbery with
their splendid Fdlson Moving
picture machine, which will be a
rro treat lor those who liavo not
seen this wonderful and very In
teresting exhibition of Edison's art
In electricity, ncuernl ndmlsslon 15

cents, children 10 cents. Reserved
seats 25 cents.

Resolutions

At n regular meeting of Cottage
drove Lodge No OS I. O. O. F. held
Oct 8 10(11 the following resolutions
were unanlinoBBly adopted.

Whereas, Is has pleased tho Great
Killer of tho I'nlverso to remove from
oiir inldstourlato Samuel l Uaroute
and.

Whereas, It Is Just that a llttlng
recognlt Ion of Ills many virtues should
bo had therefore lie It.

Itesolvod.by Cottago drove Lodge
NotN 1. O. O. F. that while wo bow
In h uiublo submission to the will of t he
Most High wo do not tho less mourn
for our llrothcr who hnsbeon taken
from us

Itesolved, that tho heartfelt
sympathy of Cottngo drove Lodge
No IIS, 1. O. O., F. bo extended to Mfc

family hi their ullllctlou.
Itesolved, that theso resolutions bo

spread upon tho records of tho Lodge
and a copy' bo Bent to each of tho
newspapers and to the family ot
our deceased brother

W. It. Linioi.N
Hour, GwiTlX
U. S. .Mahtix

Commute.
Mrs. Dr. l'aliio who has been

visiting In tho city returned to her
homo In Kugono Tuesday.

. I,

A MATTER OFHEALTH

OAiriRl0
POWDER
Absolutely Purs

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

MARRIED,
At tho resldcnco of the brides

parents In Cottage Orovc, on Sun
day evening at 7.M Mr. II. 0. Mor-
rlsatnl Miss Kthcl Knowlton woro
united In marriage hy the Hev. P. K,

Hilllngton.

"Woman's Magazine" Is nu tllus
tratcd In the Interest of the "Amcrl
can Woman" Tho "Woman's Maga
zine" Is an educator nnd should be In
every household. Subscribe for It
Only 10c isjr year. Don't send
stamps.

ItlTTH I. IlltAllfOIil),
:02 Jackson Ht.
I'rtland, Ore.

World's Fair Rates Extended.

Through tho efforts of the Orent
Northern Ilnllwoy. World's Fair
excursion tickets will Iks sold on
October 27, 2Sth and 29th, In addit-
ion to October 3rd, 4th nnd 6th. For
full Information apply to any Orcat
Northern Agent. 6 ,T

Christian Convention.

The Dlelplcs of Christ will meet In
convention at the Christian Church
Oct

A good program has been pro
vided. Thero will bo a sermon each
day of the convention nt II n. m. nnd
7SI0 p. m.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all nnd especially to all Disciples.

CONFESSIONS OF A PRIEST.
Hev. Jno. H. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a
number of physicians and tried all
sorts of medicines, but got no relief.
Then I began tlio use of Electric
Hitters and feel that I am now cured
of i disease Unit had mo in Its grasp
for twelve years." It ycu want a

medicine, for Liver and Kidney
troublo, stomach disorder or general
debility, get Electric Bitters. I'ts
guaranteed by Morgan & Brehaut.
Only COo

Successful Nlmrods.

Last week two of the nlmrods
who live on the west side started
out for n days bird shooting. Upon
their return at lilglit they reported
excellent Biiecess. A friend was In-

quisitive enough to Investigate the
hunting lings and this Is what he
found. One tame duck, ono yellow
hammer, one tame turkey, nulte old,
two cottontails, no pheasants, no
grouse. As the successful hunters
are modest their names are not given

Uncle 'Raslus on Men.

From the Chicago News.
"When a man dun tells tne, says

Undo 'Itastus, "dat he has become so
good dat !.o feels llko bustln', I go
right home an' put an extra padlock
on my kitchen donh.

"When; a man sheds tears obcr de
condlshun of do far-o- ff heathen, de
heathen at homo had better be kcer-f- ul

how dey lond htm money.
"Do man whoso conscience won't

let him go to uplnco of amusement
has bin known to clopo wld another
man's wife. .

"De man who can't remember dat
he cber used nu oath or tolo a Ho has
bin follorcd across do ocean an'

fur robblu' wldders an' or-

phans.
"Dp man who alius w'nrs a smile

am now snrvlu' his third term In
stato prlsen."

Episcopal Guild.

On last Saturday nttornoon nnd
evening the Indies ot the Episcopal
Guild gave a very pleasant enter-
tainment to their many friends In
thoclly.

Mrs, Dr. Wnll had kindly offered
them tho uso of her elegant homo and
had caused the spacious rooms to
bo artistically decorated with Ivy,
clematis and (lowers.

Many dozens of iKViutlful little cups
and saucers had lH?en provided and
In them tea, accompanied with light
refreshments, were served for n
small sum of money, the pureliascr;to
rctiilu tho articles as a souvenir of
tho occasion nnd before the closing
hour all tho cups had lieen disposed
of.

During the evening the Misses
Maud Hlugliam and Maud Illalrsang
soveral duets and Miss Nclllo Rich,
moud entertained at the piano.

The efforts ot the ladles were suc-

cessful In every respect and thoy fully
appreciate the attendance and pat-
ronage ot their many friends.

It troubled with a weak
dlgostlon try Ohamborlaln's Btomaop
and Ltvor Tablets. They will do yoif
good, For salo by Now Era Drug
Htore.

Our Line
Mens' Clothing

Is Complete

Prices and Materials

Will Please
YOU

Everything in the
of this Season's

OVERCOAT

At LURCH'S

m m
When You Build a IScsiticnce

And Want

IN IT.

It costs no more to build in a

GOOD OCATION

Than a poor one. Secure a lot
--IN-

Spare's A

Kayser & Huff
Next to Awbrey Building

Why not
order

That Fall
Suit

To-da- y

teeth, but we say it
handsome man.

Made for a first-clas- s man

That's You

Some say it is the face.

Some say it is the hair or

is the Suit that makes the
However we have just re- -

ceived our new Fall and Winter catalogue
M Born & Co., the Great Chicago Tailors'.

Save a few Dollars at Our Expense.

emenway &
Cottage Grove, Ore ron.

line

edition

from

lintliolta

Our List of

Real Kstate
is very large

Improved and unimproved farms and fruit hinds. City
property, town Jots. Write for pur pamphlet
Cottage Grove and Lane county.

MEDLEY & MILNE

on

i


